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COUNTY CONVENTION 
'/ H a O  ON SATUODAY

RESOLi^TtONS PASSED FAVORABLE 
TO THE GOVERNOR.

a. S. BALLARD POISONED.

Taktt Wr«flt IM ic In t Saturday Night 
and hat Vary Narrtw Etcaga

— It Improvinf.

Dtlagatat ,ta Nuaitriut CaattnUant 
ara Stladad Only tat Pra> 

einct it Rtpraaanttd.

The Randall county democratic 
convention was held Saturnay 
afternoon at the district court 
room, the only del^Kates present 
being from precinct one. This 
was the last meeting at which 
County chairman L. C. Lair pre
sided, after a long term of ser
vice. He turned over the work 
to Geo. A. Brandon, the newly 
elected county chairman.

Geo. A. Brandon and Dr. S. R. 
Griffin were appointed a commit
tee on credentials and organiza
tion. nrhey recommended that L. 
R Cowling be selected chairman 
and C. W. Warwick secretary to 
the convention.

C. W. Warwick was selected 
as delegate to the state conven
tion at San Antonio on August 
13th* with R. B. Cousins as alter
nate. ^

W. J. Flesher was selectd del
egate to both the 7th supreme 
judicial district convention and 
the 147th» judicial district con 
vention. '

L. C. Lsiir was selected dele 
gate to the 18th congressional 
convention.

Dr. S. R. Griffin was selected 
delegate to the 128rd represent
ative district convention.

The following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted:

RESOLUTIONS
‘ Be i t . resolved- by the demo

cratic county convention of Ran
dall county, Texas:

1. That we extend to Mr. L. 
C. Lair a vote of thanks for the 
proficient Jervices he has rend
ered the aemocratic party of 

- Randall county during the past 
years as county chairman. At 
all times he has been diligent 
and faithful to the cause and 
earnest in his labors.

‘2. That we rejoice in the nom
ination of Woodrow Wilson as 
the standard bearer of the nat
ional democratic party and 
standing upon the national plat
form will db All in our power to 
elect Mr. Wilson by a large ma
jority.

8. That we recognize Morris 
Sheppard as the choice of the 
people of Texas for the office of 
United States Senator to suc
ceed Joseph Weldon !&ailey and 
pledge him our earnest support

4. That we recognize in the 
retirement of Josieph Weldon

, ^ i le y  from the United States 
^  - juate the loss of one of the 

ablest statesmen in our country. 
His service to the syite has been 
loyal and the democrats in this 
county greatly appreciate him.

5. That we rejoice in the nom
ination of Governor 0. B. Col
quitt and pledge ourselves to as
sist him in every way possible 
during his term of office. We 
appreciate what he has done for 
tiM state and especially do we 
extend to him thwahs for bis 
kindly .attitude to the Normal- 
schools of Texas, one of which Is 
located in this county. We send 
to him -congratulations and with 
them a pledge of fidelity.

6. That we hereby instruct 
the delegate from Randall coun
ty to the state convention at San 
Antopio, August 18, 1912̂  to 
and vote for the policies advocat
ed by Governor 0. B. Colquitt in 
bis late campalgh before the 
prlmariea.

G. S. Ballard was badly poi
soned Saturday night by making 
a mistake in taking medicine. 
He had suffered from a headache 
and going to the medicine cheat 
took down a bottle in which he 
supposed was headache tablets, 
but which contained bichloride 
of mercury. He took one and 
one-half tablets, in which there 
were 10 grains, or enough to kill 
at least thirty men. In a few 
mhnates he began feeling badly 
and going to the cabinet discov
ered his mistake. Physicians 
were called and worked with 
him for several hours before 
they were satisfied that all the 
poison had been thrown out of 
his system, 
his stomach was badly 'burned 
as one of these tablets moisten
ed and placed upon the skin of 
the body will cause a blister 
within two minutes and the tab
lets were in his stomach at least 
fifteen minutes.

He has been kept on an egg 
snet mUR diet tdis we6R %xxu. ra 
recovering very nicely.

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
SMOKER TONIGHT

GOOD TOAST PROGRAM HAS BEEN 
ARRANGED.

Big Gtt'Tsgsllitr Mstling Plannad by 
the CIsb fer all tha Men 

olthe City.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE 
HELD IN SEPTEMBER

PARMER, DEAF SMITH AND RAN
DALL COUNTY TEACHERS.

Program Will be Muc|i Better Than 
Usual With Many Interest

ing SIAe Lines.

Tonight at 8:80 at the Foster 
building on the west side of the 
square the Commercial club will 
give a smoker to which all the 
business men of the clty-nre in
vited. The feature of the smok
er is a general get-together 
meeting at which many phases 
of life and business, both comic 
and serious, will be discussed. 

I t  is supposed that|<j<jjg C3ommercial club feels that
since the primary election is 
over, the citizens of Canyon 
ought to get together and work 
for the building up of the city.

The menu will be served at 
8:80 and following that will be a 
splendid toast, as follows: *

Toastmaster—B. A. Stafford. 
H. W. M oPelock—Pliilosophy 

of Isaac Watson.
J. A.Hill—Normal statistics.
M. S.'Lusby—Time as an''ele

ment in true photography.
C. R  Coss—How It feels to be 

elected.
R€W., *Holmes N ic h o ls T h e  

moral effect of shade trees.
W. J. Flesher—Tlie legal effect 

of carbinated water on ice cream.
^Geo. A. Brandon — Artistic 

effect of hitching racks on the

Brave Boys to War.

The two squads of soldier boys 
from Canyon belonging to Troop
B. Texas National Guards left 
Friday to join their troop at 
Amarillh and on Saturday went 
to Austin where they join th r  
other members of the Guard in 
a tv|o weeks camp. The boys 
will engage in actual war prob
lems during the camp, but all 
the fighting will be done with 
blank cartridges. They may 
draw a pitching horse and be 
compelled to sleep in"dog tents’’ 
without straw, but they will 
greatly enjoy the trip. The fol
lowing men were in the Canyon 
squads:

Sergeant E. W. Reid, Privates 
R. Donald, J. A. Moreland.G. S. 
Ballard Jr„  J. E. Pipkin, Mack 
Gkrner, B. A. 'Terrill, H. Van- 
sant, T. G. Lair, O. fe. Hensleyi 
H. Holst, A. E. Key, L. E. Cowi
ng Jr., C. A. Stratton, R. L  
Shotwell and J. - O. Turner, Jr. 
Two members of the squads, H.
C. Gamble and Roy Moreland, 
were unable to go on the trip.

public square. I 
Rey. C. Kilboum—Men love 

darkness rather than light. Can
yon's streets at night.

L. RCowling—Delsartic move
ments and the washboard.

Dr. F. M. Wilsonr-What is ac
clean town?^ _

C. O. Keiser—The White faced 
yearling; the redemption of the 
Hains.

T. J. Yoe—The pub^p schools 
a la the Ladies Home Journal. * 

Rev. F, M. Neal—The ice fac- 
toi'y-as an orthodox.proposition.

R. L.' Marquis—The ex-com
munication of Pharaoh. -

Wins Fly Contest.

Little Miss Lillian Thompson 
was the winner of the fly killing 
contest given by the Canyon 
Lumber Company and which 
closed last week. She killed in 
all about 250,000 flies, and was 
awarded the $5 prize.

The “fly situation’’ in Canyon 
this year is very much better 
than ever before. There has 
beta better sanitary conditions 
generally and hence less flies 
than for former years. A little 
more effort on the part of the 
citizens and there will be practi
cally no flies in the city.

New Law Firm

A partnership has been form 
by J. C. Hunt and Rector Lester 
forming the law firm of Hunt A 
Lester. Mr. Hunt has practiced 
in Canyon for a numbei^of years, 
while Mr. Lester was recently 
admitted to the state bar. They 
have their offices over the First 
National Bank.

New Teacher Elected.

B—X - C —U—S —K M—R

At a meeting of the school 
board Monday evening Miss 
Minnie Connor, of Commerce, 
was elected to the fourth grade 
in the public schools in place of 
Miss Marian Etchison, resigned 
Mias Connor has been attending 1 
the Normal this summer. I

About seventy-five teachers 
from Pars[ier, Deaf Smith and 
Randall counties will ti^ther at, 
the Normal college September 
2nd for a five day teachers insti
tute. The program as prepared 
will have more interesting.feat
ures than ever before and, will be 
much more beneficial to the 
rural teachers than the county 
institutes genendly are. The 
program will be devided into var
ious sections witlustrong men at 
the bead of each section. Supt. 
T. J.-Yoe and Prof. H. W. More- 
lock have been authorized by 
Judge W. D. Scott to take full 
charge of the preparation of the

BERT FAIRBANKS DROWNS.

Was Fenssrty Rsaidsnt sf Mils City 
— Train Wrack in Csisrads 

From Wssh-sst.

program.
Special attention wm be p a i d l ^  Psnhandio MestS1rae|i Coaitrr

to the evening programs. A 
large number of interesting 
slides have been procured from 
the state university on various 
school phases and will be pre
sented with lectures.

A uniqe plan has been adopted 
in inviting all the school trustees 
of the three counties,to Canyon 
for one day and present to them 
the latest plans for, rural school 
architecture. I t is to be hoped 
that every trustee will be pre
sent.

A number of the Normal pro
fessors and prominent school 
meh of the plains will appear on 
the program.

Society Nstaa.

Badly Hurt Monday.

Fulton Brown was badly cut 
in the head Monday when an'ex- 
press wagon turned over on him 
just north of toe city. 'He. was 
going down hill and running in
to a washout, the wagon started 
to turn over. He jumped but 
bis foot was caught and the load 
of farm implements fell on him. 
His right ear was almost torn off 
and two deep gashes were made 
on the left side of his head> He 
is improving nicely. ^

\  ̂ ■' ......... ,
School in Affiliated List.

G. R. Burrow received a letter 
Sunday from Mrs. A. H. Fair
banks, stating that her son, R  
8. (Bert) Fairtanks bad been 
drowned last week in the wreck 
which occurred on the Fountain 
river near Pueblo, Colo.,and,to^ 
the body had not been recovered. 
Mr. Fkirbaaks had been work
ing in the vicinity of PoAblo for 
the past few months.

Mr. Fairbanks lived la Canyon 
with his family until about a 
year ago when be moved to Chi
cago. He went to Colorado 
Springs about six months ago 
and had bMn working at the 
carpenter trade. He leaves his 
wife and three children, mother 
and one sister, Mrs. C. L. Dan
iels, who also lived here.

Mr. Fairbanks was a very de 
vout Christian and lived an ex 
emplary life. He has many 
friends in Canyon who are griev 
ed at his death and who extend 
heartfelt sympathyto the fam 
ilv. __________

TWO BIG RAINS 
INSURE

NEARLY FOUR INCHES FELk 
ING TWO NIGHTR

Raw Crept are in ExceUesI 
— Las# put in Fiat Ct 

Men Itr Wheat

Supt T. J.sYoe has just receiv
ed a new bulletin from the state 
university of Texas in which is 
published the list of schools affil
iated <with the university. Can
yon high school is listed affilated 
with 11 1-2 credits.  ̂Mr. Yoe 
hopes to receive full affiliation 
by next year.

Thanks Voters.

. Mrs. C. C. Doniphan was a 
most charming hostess at a 
pwty, Friday afternoon compli- 
ntentary to her sister, .,^rs. Hord 
and Mrs. Alexander. 'Forty-two 
was played at six * tables iintijî < 
late in the evening when tempt
ing refreshments were served 
inmfiding chicken salad, bread 
jihd butter sandwiches, olives, 
ice tea, pink and white cream, 
cocoanut and marshmallow cake, 
mints, and favors of sweet peas 
brought the evening to a close. 
The guest list included Mes- 
dames Guenther, Bennett, Turk, 
I.,L . Hunt, Gamble, Burrow, 
Stanford, Winkelman, Harrison, 
Clayton, Lester, Warwick, Luke, 
Grimes, Ingham, Park, Ptokin, 
Shaw, Terrill, Rowan, F^ch, 
Anderson, Hoover, Cullum,Cleve
land, Stafford Morelock, Hutch
ings, Cassles, Griffin, Garner, 
Ackley;01dham,Word and Misses 
Casseday, Doke, Quirk, Turk 
and Lester.

Mrs. I. N. Hicks entertained 
the members of the Ladies Aid 
society of the Presbyterian 
church Tuesday afternoon. Aff- 
er the regular business session, 
refreshments were served by 
Misses Neva Hicks and Doris 
Winkelman, consisting ̂  of ice 
cream and cake. ^

John Burch, whose ranch lays 
south of Vega in Oldham c6unty, 
was in Amarillo today on his re 
tu>*n from Kansas City where he 
shipped .two cars of-sheep. I 
have two thousand more which 
will begin shipping soon said 
Mr. Burch. These are all weth
ers I bought last fall and winter
ed on kaffir corn. My loss was 
practically nothing despite the' 
bard winter. Next year I will 
go into the sheep raising buai- 
ness. I have tried horses abd 
cattle and in my opinion all 
things considered the sheep 
raising business looks the most 
attractive to me.”

Mr. Burch sa.ys that crops in 
Kansas and.Missouri are suffer
ing very much for want of rain 
and in some localities they are 
said to 'oe burned up with the
drouth.—Daily Panhandle.

--------------- ------------------ -

Rain started Saturday at four 
o'clock and by oiidnigbt over 
two inches had fallen. Reporkp 
from other sections of the P la i^  
indicate that tl^e rains were gim- 
eral and that practically every 
section was visited. On Snndagr 
night rain started again about 
9:80 and continued far into the 
night, making in pU for the two 
nighta three and three-fonrtba 
inches.

The rain came in time to make 
a fine crop of kaffir and maise 
and to pot the alfalfa in fine con
dition. The grain or row crops 
were just beginning to set on 
and toe rains will insure a large 
well-filled head. Where the 
giWnd had l>een kept dean of 
weeds and well cultivated, the 
crop is in excellent condition and 
will be very large, but where the 
weeds have been allowed to grow 
nothing can be expected.

Tlie rains will put toe ground 
in excellent condition for wheat 
planting. Conserving the moiS' 
iore with the disc harrow will 
now be the chief work of the 
farmer.- From reports the News 
has received from all over the 
county, toe wheat acreage pro
mises to be greater than ever 
before.

MORE RAIN
Another good bdf inch rain 

fell Tuesday night. This makes 
four and one-fourth inches for 
this week.

Normal Closes in Two Weeks.

I wish to thank the voters of 
Randall county for their gener
ous support in the primary elec
tion and e,xpress my deepest ap  ̂
preciation for my nomination. I 
trust that our relations will be 
very pleasant daring the coming 
two years. M. P. Garner.

Miss Malissa l^ompson was 
taken to her home at Eric, Okla., 
on Friday after .having been**ill 
with appendiclus for the past 
month. Dr. Raeves accompanied 
her to AmaiiUo.

The summer quarter..of the 
Normal will close on two weeks 
from Saturday. The second 
serie.s of the state examinations 
closed last week and a number 
went home. There are yet in 
attendance, 185 who lare taking 
the credit course. This number 
is very high considerinar the fact 
that only 50 were taking the 
credit course last year.

Commissioners Court Meets.

Burrow House (^mplett.

The regular session of the 
commissioners court will con
vene next Monday. Judge Scott 
reports that while there is no 
special work for the court, there 
will be a number of road and 
school matters for disposition.

, The new residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. CL R. Burrow will be wbol- , 
ly completed this week. The 
carpenters left Saturday and the 
painters will finish this week. 
The residence is one of the pret
tiest and most complete in the 
city. I t is 34x50 feet, two stories 
and has eigl^ rooms besides 
bath rooms and closets. The 
building is finished with a view 
to comfort and convenience. Mr:" 
and Mrs. Burrow are justified in 
being very proud df their new 
home. C. R. says he has lived 
in Canyon for 18 years and 
trusts that be will get to live in 
this new home for another 18 
years.

High School Cataloguo.

The News job department has 
just completed a new coarse *of 
study for the Canyon public 
scbdOls. The book covers the 
work of toe different grades and 
the high school department ac^ 
will be of excellent service to the 
teachers and pupils daring the 
year. Superintendent T. J. Yoe 
says that the book is one of the 
neatest and more complete be 
has evec had. •

'Excuse Me’

To the Voters of Randall County.

The Baptist Clfurch.

I desire to thank you cordially 
for another expression of your 
confidence in my integrity and 
ability. To those who have, 
known me but a few short years 
and wbb may have been induced 
to vote agiunst me from a mis
apprehension of the facts, I have 
no words of censure. Believing 
as I do, that a public office is a 
public trust, and that the ser
vant is not above his master, I 
shall endeavor to execute that 
trust in the interest of all the 
people of Randall county. Again 
thanking you for your very lib
eral support given me at the late 
primary, and promising the 
strictest fidelity tb you interests, 
I beg to remain.

Sincerely yours,
Cyrus Eakman, 

i t  Tax Assessor Randall Co.

At toe morning hour of wor
ship the pastor will preach the 
fourth of a series of sermons on 
the Lord’s Prayer, namely “Thy 
Coming Kingdom," and at the 
evening service the subject will 
be “The Interpretation of Th^ 
Kingdom” based on the words 
“Thy will be done on eai'tb, as In 
heaven.” Miss Ruth Nichols 
will sing at the evening service. 
Ail are cordially invited to wor
ship with us. Stranger wel
comed.

Holmes Nichols, Pastor.

Infant Died Yesterday.

Aeon was born to_Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Cleveland Tuesday 
evening and lived only until 
early ‘Vrednesdi^r morning. The 
funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
and the body interred at Dream
land cemetery. The citlaett’isof 
Canyon extend their sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clavela^ Nk 
their hour of sadness.

.-.-A-



11 goes, strr; v as an 
/  row, to the dry spot. 

And besides this,

satisfies to a T  the call for 
something purely delicious 

and deliciously pure— and 
wholesome.

D e lic io u s  ~~ 
Refreshing 

Thir&t-Quenching
D ^ a n d  the Genuine as made by 

TH E COCA-COLA CO., At la n t a , ga .

Our new booklet, telling cf Coca-Cola 
Tindication at- Chattanooga, for the 
aslung. ——  H

u

Beautiful “Alba’L3hade$
Creamy ‘"Alba” shades, come in and look at them. 
An electric iron is convenient if you have only a 
small amount of ironiner to do.' Try one and if 
you do not want it bring: it back. ^
Throwaway your old carbon grlobes and get the 
“Mazda” lamp. It will pay you in money atid 
comfort.
'“Alba” shades for 25 and 40 watt lamp.........$ .80
“Alba” shades for 60 watt lam p....'......... . .85
Mazda lamps, €0 w a tt . . . ...............................  .75
Mazda lamps. 15, 20, 25 and 40 w att................... 65
Electric Iron...... ..................... .......... *..............5.00

Canyon Power Cpmpany
Office in First National Bank

The following letter from' the 
Port Worth Stock Yards'Com- 
liany to J. T. Uollsnd, president 
of the li^rst State Bank; of this 
city, should prove interesting to 
the farmers of Randall county. 
The company proposes to furn
ish hogs to the farmers of this 
seciion at absolute cost in order 
to increaee shipments to their 
yards. The Plains country is 
one of the best sections in the 
state to raise hogs sad every 
farmer should have a number. 
At the conclusion of this letter 
it is shown that the farmers 
have lost $21',216,000 by not pro
ducing enough hogs.

Fort Worth, Texas,.
July 25th., 1912.

Mr. J. T. Holland, Pres.,
F^rst State Bank«

Canyon, Texas.
Dear Sir:

We would like to ask your co
operation on a matter that we 
believe we are mutually interest
ed tn. We have for tbs paal six  
years made a persistant effort to 
encourge the raising of hogs in 
the State of Texas. We will ad
mit for the sake of argument 
thattb is has not been done from 
a philanthropic motive but from 
a selfish interest. We believe, 
at the same time, that you will 
agree with us that the raising of 
hogs in this State will produce 
as much added wealth to the 
farmers as it has in Missouri, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois 
and other States. If this is a 
fact, we believe that yon will 
agree with us that what ever re
dounds to the financial benefit of 
the farmers must of necessity 
add to the increased prosperity 
of the Banks. This State has

age that it should have on ao 
count of its neglecting to furnlaBt 
the proper proportion of hogs.

Kindly give this matter your 
early attention and give ui the 
benefit of your advice in the mat
ter, and say whether you will 
undertake to cooperate with ua. 

Yours very truly,
Fort Worth Stock YardbCo.

O. W. Matthews, 
Secretary and Treasurer.

WORTHY or CAREFUL 
OPNSIDERATIOX.

Hog slaughtering capacity of 
Packing houses at Fort Worth 
for 9 months 1,500,000. —

Hogs marketed first 6 months 
1611, 314,000. ,

6 months shortage in 1011, 
1,186,000.

Hogs marketed first 6 months 
1912, 175,000.

6 months shortage in 1912,
1.326.000.

Increased shortage in 1912 as 
compared with 1911, 140,000 or 
44.5 per cent.- - __

Actual shortage first 6 months 
as compared to actual demand,
1.326.000. —

Lioss to farmers in . failing to 
prol^uce above shortage, $21,-
216.000. 00.

A vast amount of ill health is 
due to impaired digestion. When 
the stomach falls to perform its 
functions properly the whole 
system becomes deranged. A 
few doses of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets is all you need. They will 
strengthen your digestion, in
vigorate your liver, and regulate 
your bowels, entirely doing away 
with that miserable feeling due

for all toilet purposes are selected by us with great care. We 
can furnish soape suitable for washing the dirty boy, for 
bathing the baby, for washing the teeth, for washing the 
hair, for the ladies toilet and the mechanic’s diiiy hands. 
We also sell medicinal soape. Come in and see our soap dis- 
plry. We are having a special sale.

CITY PHARMACY

Wc>re sll medicines as meri* 
torious as Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased,” writes 
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

Oscar LsRoe Killed.

See the News Printery

= = F O R  TH E SUPERIOR KIND O F = =

Commercial Job Printing

ALL WORK CASH
I wish to call your attention to the fact 
that all my work will hereafter be strictly 
for, cash. would like to figure with 
you on your plumbing. 1 am in a position 
to give you the very best work at the ver>’ 
lowest prices. *. . * .

PAT THOMPSON

L. N. Dalfnont ~ N. ,J. Sechrest M. S Kellr
, Mali OrUsrs Rsm Ivs Prempt Attonttsn. Asfc for Catalsg

The Pfainview Nursery Co.
OfewBTs of Naliv* Trw« fixMo tb« bast aslaeted variatlsa on the Plains. 
Fndt, Sbada and Onuuneotai Trass; Evaryraaos, Privat Uadg*. Rosas, 

V : jneew tag  Shrubs, Balbs; all kinds of Barrlas, Orapas, Itbubarb, Aspyr- 
IM V ttiM a Twrialq, Potato and Cabbaga Manta la aaaaon. Largaal «ti4 bast

Ifgad Karuarr la i^ Wi , Taxas, aagidiad with plaatjr of valar, a asa- 
Invsmigallee aoliatlad.

_______ ____ fo faulty digestion. Try it
iupt gone through three years o f; others have been perman-
drouth, but at the present tim e' ently cured-w hy not you? 
we seem to be on the verge of an ; sll dealers.
unprecedented successful crop 
year, and the situation that now 
confronts us is that there is 
plenty of feed on hand and but 
few hogs in the country to nse 
it up. This applies particuiarljr 
to your section, and we would 
like to know whether you would 
be interested enough to under
take to place amongst yonr farm
ers a carload or more of brood 
sows, and if so, we will be will
ing to go to the exitense of gath
ering up these sows, shipping 
and delivering them at the actual 
purchase'pricc plus the freight.
In other words, we will not 
charge a cent for the expense of 
locating, purchasing, gathering 
and shipping these hogs but will 
turn them over to yon at actual 
cost; the idea being, of course, 
that these hogs shall form the 
nucleus from which the farmers 
would raise and select from, 
their seed stock" for future 
needs.

This is a work that cannot be 
undertaken by any corporation 
or individual but must be co
operative if any good is to be 
accomplished, and we feel satis
fied that you will receive this 
letter in the spirit in which it is 
sent and oonaidev it from the 
mutual advantages it offers.

We want to point out to you 
also that the bog situation Has a 
bearing on the cattle situation in 
this stste; in other words tn ord
er thst Texas should reap the 
full benefit that the Fort Worth 
market offers, it is necessary 
that a sufficient number of hogs 
be developed and marketed in 
this State in order to insure 
slaughter locally of the cattle 
that are raised'in the State. In 
other words, s  packing house has 
to regulate the slaughtering of 
its cattle to a more or less ex 
tent, according to the number of 
hogs that it slaughters, for the 
reason thst the distributing 
houses of the packing plants do 
not call for s  straight car load of 
beef but for a carload of provi
sions and beef, and ooosequent- 
1/ if th k  mixed carload cannot 
bemada op at these packing 

tbay have to be made ap 
pcokiag boaeea

One of the saddest accidents 
that has happened in many days 
hapi>ened Tuesday when Oscar 
LaRoe lost his life in an accident 
at Happy. Mr. LaRoe v^as as
sisting in moving a house 'when 
in some way be fell in front of 
the trucks which passed over his 
body causing his death a few 
hours later. Immediately after 
the accident Mrs. LaRoe and a 
sister left for Happy, the father 
and mother being only a few 
miles away at tb4 time of the ac
cident. Mr. LaRoe was thirty* 
three years of age and had made 
Tulia bis home for a number of 
years. He leaves a wife and two 
small children besides a father, 
mother and eight' brothers and 
sisters, to mourn his departure. 
—^Tulis Herald. '  ^

BILIOUS SPELLS
NO LONOER DANBEROUS

S A F E

S O U N D

C O N S E R V A T I V E

ACCOMODATING

GROWING

A GUARANTEE FUND
BANK

The First State Bank

A good grain crop 

by not having Hail laaarance

Osdtsn’s Livtr-Tsns it a Safe Madl- 
cilia to Taka tha Placa of to# 

PawarfttI palaaial.

The St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co., an old line stock 
company with over $8,000,000 cash assets* will protect your 
grain crop against damage from HAIL. Liberal contracts, rea
sonable rates, attractive terms. — j
, Will alao insure your building, household goods, implements,^ 

and live stock against FIRE AND TORNADO.

FOUND Absolute Pntoction with
C. N. HARRISON C. R. McA FEE  

J. E. WINKELMAN
St. Paul poUeiea offer gilt edge protection. .

Losses paid in ten years, $22,559,204.

In the days when calomel was 
tiie only liver remedy, a torpid 
liver, or a spell of biliousneas 
was a aeriotts thing. Calomel is 
a powerful mineral substance 
that compel/^ the liver, no matter 
bow weak it is, to do it’s work, 
but does nothing to strengthen 
the liver sad a large doae- 
sometimes the usudi dose—may 
<»ase salivation. Dodson’s Liv
er-Tone is s  builder that streng
thens the liver while making it 
do its work. I t is entirely Veg
etable, pleasant to take, has no 
bad after effect and' is perfectly 
suited for children as well 
grown people. You don’t  hi 
to be careful what you 

City Pharmacy will 
boUlaaod guarantee 
• e p a r f y  aatli ftiotia>< If 1$

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
 ̂ WholOMlo and Ratail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field 8«rads.
>

* -
Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T  E R C A S H
m

t t i t  Adi  in this latua.



its,

Sbfrtfl’tSalf.
NoUm  U bar«by fiveo that on tba 

fln t <tue«day in Beptnnber, A. D. 1012, 
belaf the Srd day (rf said month, with
in lawful boure, at the Court House 
door of Randall county, in Canyon, 
Texas, as Sheriff of said county I will 
sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
those th i^ ^ n  parcels of land situated 
tn Randall county, Texas, containing 
in the aggregate eight thousand, six 
hundred, ninety-two and 35-100 acres, 
all of which were located by virtue of 
certificates, issued to the International 
A Great Northern Railroad Company 
and were patented to said Campany as 
being part of its Block No. Six in 
said county and more particularly de
scribed as follows:
Survey No. 102 containing 672.01 acres 
Survey No. 103 containing 673.05 acres 
Survey No. 10# containing 672.85 acres 
Survey No.106 containing 672.61 acres 
Survey No. 120 containing 673.7 acres 
Survey No. 121 containing 673.77 acres 
Survey No. 122 containing 673.28 acres 
Survey No. 123 containing 672.03 acres 
Survey No. 134 containing 662.72 acres 
Survey No.l35 containing 662.71 acres 
Survey No.l36 containingh62.76,acres 
Survey No. 137 containing 663.11 acres 
Survey No. 138 containing 655.05 acres 
which said lands are known as part of 
the Timber Creex Pasture Lands and 
are situated about eight to twelve 
miles East from the city or town of 
Canyon in said Randall county,Texas.

The said sale will be made by virtue 
of an order of sale Issued but of the 
District Court of Travis county,Texas, 
upon a judgment in favor of Thomas 
R. White, Jr,, John J. Phelps and 
Charles W. fu.v - against -yhowa.s i t  
Rowan on the 9th day of Nfarch. A< D. 
1912, for the sum of Fortyrnine thous
and, six hundred, two and 44-100 dol
lars ($49,602.44) with ten ]ier cent in
terest thereon from said date and 
costs of suit, and foreclosing the 
plaintiffs’ vendor’s lien on the lands 
herein described as the same existed 
on the 23rd day of September, A. D. 
1908, and as it has at all times since 
existed against tlie defendant, Thomas 
H. Rowan and against all the otlier 
defendants in said suit, viz: Joseph L. 
.Moore, W. S. MctJuen, William L. 
.McMillian, The Buffalo Pitts <'om- 
pany, A. T. Renfn>, Rol>ert Moore, 
Charles A. Blair, B. M. Seward and 
the First National Bank of Canyon, 
Texas, and u|>on a judgment rendered 
in said suit foreclosing a lien upon 
said lands . secondary to plaintiffs' 
lien in favor of the First National 
Bank of Canyon, Texas, against de
fendants, Joseph L. Moore and W. S. 
McCuen, in satisfaction of a certain 
judgment rendered in favor of said 
bank against said Moore and said Mc
Cuen for the sum of Eight thousand, 
one hundreii, ,sixty-three and 10-100 
dollars ($8,163.10) with interest there
on at the rate of seven (7) per cent per 
annum from the 7th day of November, 
A. D. 1911,—which said order of sale 

* bears date August 2nd, A. D. 1912, 
and the sam*̂  was levied by me upon 
the aforesaid lands on the 6th day of 
August, A. U. 1912.
Witness my hand on this, the 6th day

of August, A. D. 1912.
Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff 

Randall county, Texas. . 20f3

 ̂ 3 ' "
B W js S s s ^ w ia ia a w n iw p

c o D j p n r . I
.̂ •1 ' , < f

Trustee’s Sale.

Whereas on the 28th day of Octol»er 
1909, E. C. Thomas and C. M. Thomas 
did execute and deliver to me their 
certain dee<i of trust of that date con
veying to me all of lots No. 11 and 12 
in block No. .‘19, Canyon City, Randall 
county, Texas, as shown by the re
corded plat of said town in the deed 
records of said county apd block No. 
17 in Boniar addition to Canyon City, 
Randall county, Texas; a* -shown by 
the recorded plat of said addition in 
the deed Records of Randall county, 
Texas, which deed of trust ŝ of record 
in the records of Deeds of Trust in 
Volume No. 4, page 181,*and Whereas 
saidi Deed of Trust was given to secure 
the Mrst National Bank of Canyon in 
Uie payment of a certain note in said 
deed of trust fully described apd 
which note was originwlly for the sum 
of S3500.(X), and whereas said note is 
unpaid except as to credits to the 
amount of S^.OO which are shown on 
same, and

Whereas the owner and holder of 
said note, The inrst National Bank of 
Canyon, desires me to sell said above 
described property as provided for in 
said deed of trust:
• Therefore, I, D. A. Park, trustee as 
aforesaid, will proceed to sell said 
above described property under the 
terms of said deed of trust on the first 
Tuesday in September A. D. 1912, the 
same being the 3rd day of September, 
1912, before the Court house dodr of 
Randall county to the highest bUder 
for cash, and the proceeds of ispeh 
sale will be applied as. provided for by 
the terms of said d e ^  of trust.

lot# D. A .'P abk, Trustee.

Mr. W. S. Oanaalot, a farmer 
using near Fleming, Pa., says he | 
has used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy | 
m his family for fourteen years, 
and that he has found it to an I
excellent remedy, and takes! 
pleasnre in recommending it.' 
For sale by aU dealers.

REDUC
A LL SUMMER GOODS MUST GO

Oiir buyer is now in market purchasing: our fall stock, and 
to Make room for new: gfoods and to also g:et cash to pay for 
them, we are putting: on the g:reatest reduction sale that 
has ever been offered to the people of Canyon and Randall 
county. Come early and get first pick. The stock will 
move rapidly at these prices. :: :: :: :: ::

u  _* ' A

TH E S E  PRICES ARE FOR CASH O N LY
Men’s Suits k

Good assortment in browns, grays, serges.
and fancy patterns.

125.00 Suits -  - $17.00
22.50 Suits - - - . - 15.50
20.00 Suits - . 13.55
16.50 Suits - - 11.50
15.00 Suits - - - 9.00
13.00 Suits - - -  - 8.00

Gloves
11.75 Gjade for r- $1.40

1.50 Grade for - 1.15
1.00 Grade for - - - • .85

I

Hats
$6.00 Stetson for - $4.85

5.00 Stetson for 3.95
3.00 Hats all go for

<

2.20

Shirts
$2.00 Grade for -  -  - $1.60

1.50 Grade for - 1.20
1.25 Gmde for , - - . 9 5

1.00 Grade for - . 8 0

Underwear
in j Union and Two-piece Suits

$2.00 Grade for -  - '  - $1.60
1.50 Grade for -  - 1.20
1.00 Grade for -  -  - .80

.50 Grade for -  -  v -  - .40

Shoe Department
600 pairs Men’s, Ladies and Children’s 

Oxfords and Pumps go in this sale at 20
per cent reduction.

f  . . . . .  >

All Men’s belts.
All Ladies belts. •i

■ All Ladies skirts.
i All fancy parasols.

All Boys wash suits.
One'lot Ladies shirt waists.

All Ladies white silk dresses.
All white and fancy hand bags.

I . i

All Men’s and Boys’ straw hats.
All 5c laces, embroideries and inttertions. 

All Ladies and Children’s hats in millinery 
department.

All colored lawns ranging in price from 
5 to 30 cents.

20 per cent off on all silkk, messalines 
and fancy silk dress patterns.

L
.20 per cent off on Men’s, Ladies and 

Children’s silk, lisle and cotton hosiery.

20 per cent off on all Boys’ suits.

20 per cent off bn all Ladies and Men’s 
neckwear.

20 per cent off on all tranks, ghps and 
suit cases.

20 per cent off on all Men’ and Boys’ 
trousers.

20 per cent off on all table linens.

Bed Seal ginghams 12 1>2 ct. grade 
for 10 cents. -

.\11 15.00 Silk kimonas for 13.35.I
All 11.50 Crepe kimonas for $1.15.

33 1-3 per cent ofTon all fancy vests.

20 per cent* off on all ribbons.

20 per cent off on Men’s and Boys’ 
summer caps.

Cash ilw n p  gut the goods at lliese prices, everyHiiiig ciiargiMl at reeular p fte  
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, AUGUST 1 AND CLOSES SATURDAY, AUGUST 10

lua.



tbe«otv«rMl crop of the wott 
•ad ladiaa oom will Im obondon' 

iod.^-TexM Farm CoOperator, 
- i  F t  Worth.

arndam oN  aATaa

Tv*

J ,
Wc wish to call the reader'a. 

■tiontioa to four proposed con-| 
■Utotioiial amendmenta which 
appear on paire six of this Issoe. 
TbeM amendments were passed 
bjr tlie last leipalatare and will 
he roted open by the people of 
Texas before their final adoption. 
Beery voter aboold read each 
amendment and study them so 
aa to be thoroaghly acquainted 
with them by the time of the 
November election when each 
voter will pass jadf^ment ‘upon 
them. The amendments are 
publiabed in every county in 
Texas and no voter has the right 
to go to the polls in the general 
election aaying he knows noth
ing about these amendments. 
Tbe News believes that all four 
are good and should be nuani- 

tsn aly  sa p ro ra d  h r  tlie votern 
of the state.

The News ackxmwledges re 
ceipt of a <very pretty booklet 
from the Young Men’s Buaineaa 
Club of Canadian advertising 
their city. “We Canhandle the 
Panhandle'* is the slogan of this 
organisation and every fellow in 
the club is a bom booster. W, 
A. Palmer is secretary of this 
I club, ____________

T^e mito matse crop in the 
West is very fine and all those 
who have planted miio maize 
wont have to buy feed next year. 

'Maize Ts a great sahstitute for 
com. and is almost a sore crop 
in the west. The time will come 
when maize and kaffir will be

A few people are inclined, to 
be “sore” over-the reanltd of the 
primary. Forget i t . , Put the 
the same amount of energy in 
boosting Canyon aa you expend 
ed upon yon I* favorite, candidate 
and yon will forget your iron- 
bles. All together now for,Can 
yon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hereford Recorder: We are 
Just wondering how many of the 
auccesafol candidates that said 
*T will” wilt.

i
Get into the boobter band wag 

on tonight and attend the Com 
men;ial club smoker. Boost for 
Canyon

Join the crowd tonight and a t 
—tend the Commercial club smoker

, Send the News back home. 
“The Folks” will appreciate it,

‘E.xa'HK Me.”

Sunny Hill Items.

iL

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.t;
Which it Better

•r Profit hy a Canyon Citi* 
zen't Experience.

Rev. DeVolt is conducting a 
splendid revival meeting at Sun- 

; ny Hill school house. It is not
Try an Experiment I how long the meeting

! will continue, but will probably 
close in a few days as the evan-

jgelrsthas another engagement. 
A good deal of interest is mani
fest and many hope the meetings 
may continue through the week. 
Rev. DeVolt is very ably assisted 
*by his two daughters who sing 
and play. ^

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Allison re
turned TTiursday from, a several 
days fishing trip.

Miss Jessie Gill of the Normal 
wa.H the guest of Sunny Hill 
friends Sunday. ♦

MissAbbieSt. John is visft- 
Miss Bertha Rushing

Something new is an experi
ment.

Must be proved to be as rep- 
iwaented.

'Rie statement of a manufac- 
i a ^ r  ia not conviocing proof of 
m ^ t .

But the endorsement of 
friends is.

Now supposing >'OU had a bad 
i>ack,

A Lame, Weak, or Aching one.
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many so-<'alIed | ing with 

cures. I and Mrs. Ellis Koox.
Endorsed by strangers from \ Grandma Allison has hwn vis- 

faraway pla::es. _ iitingwith Canyon and Umbar-
It*s different when the en-iger friends for some time*- 

donv*ment comes from home. | ^n  excellent rain fell Sunday 
Eas.y to prove local te.stimony. . which will be a great help

the j jjjj crops. The rain
began to fall shortly after the 
close of the meeting and very 
few of those in attendance were 
able to get heme until Monday 
morning on account„pf t^e dark
ness. Only one accident bas 
been reported. Miller Currie rap 
hia horse through the fence, in 
the darkness, and both he and 
bis horse were quite badly crip
pled. ___________'

Preverve the Moisture
Best done by killing the weeds

“Follow the bihder and header with the disc har
row,” say the'lBxpert agriculturists, “in order to. 
kill the weems and preserve all the moisture un- 
til the ground can be plowed.” Many termers are 
doing this, but all should be in this class, espec
ially since good rains have tellen. Nothing can 
be done early that will do more to preserve the 
moisture than by forming a'mulch with the disc 
harrow.

r c i i

l j ' ‘ MT

P: & 0. Disc Harrow
Leads them all, it positively has no equal. _Jt js madq in all 
sizes. Also can be equipped with tandem attachment so 
as to double disc as you go. It is the longest life and most 
substantial disc harrow on market. See us before buying.

4. .

Thompson. Hardware Co.

< .

IS
box
t

of
Home endorsement 

proof that backs every 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

R*fad tills case:
C, E. Cos*, prop of hotel, pan- 

yoo, Texas, says: “ I have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and I have 
received very ijatisfactory re- 
solte. This remedy acta as ad
vertised ”I

For sale by all dealers. Price 
90 cents. Foster-Milburo Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remeuiber the name—Doan's 
—and take no oilier. 11-2t

M a
- n i l . ■
^ r EXCURSIONS

•j..

State Democratic Convention. 
San Antonio, Aug. 13-15, ticket 
ante Aug. 10-12. limit Aug. IS. 
Round trip $22.00.

Panhandle Bankers Assoda- 
tkrn. Plain view, Aug. 13-14, tick
e t tale Aug. 12-14, limit Aug. 15. 
Bound trip 1^30.
’ Cotton Carnival. Galveston, 

k ^ .  7 to 17. Ticket sale Aug. 6 
to 15, limit Aug. 19.  ̂Round trip 
«S.16. ,
^Merchants Meeting, Dallas, 

August to September. One ahd 
oia third fore on osrtiilcate plan, 

meeting Aug. 6 to 14. 
Bommer T oori^ , roand trip 

to Texas and other Summer 
in United States. Phone 

a t tiehet offVoe.

‘Excuse Me.

City Taxes.
Notice is hereby given that 

City Taxes, for Canyon City, 
Texas, for the year 1912 will be 
due August 1,1912, and will be 
delinquent September 1,atwhicli 
time a penalty of ten per cent on 
amount of taxes will be added.

J. H. JowEi^L, City 
Marshal and Tgx Collector. 17t4

Ntliee!
Noticois hereby given that my 

land in Survey No. 1, Block B-5, 
has been posted. No fishing or 
banting is allowed on same. I 
hope that no iiarties will persist 
in giving me trouble so that pro 
secotion will be necessary.

16m2 L. T. Lester.

One of the most common ail- 
mente that hard woirkiag people 
are afflicted with Is lame beck. 
Apply Cbamberlein’e Liaimeni 
twice a  day and maesage the 
parte tborongtaly at esdi appU- 
eattou and you will get quick r»> 
fief. For aale by all

* ’ -

For Salt or Trade.

f

.\ctfi in this column are 1 c*nt (>er 
word for first Insertion and 1-2 cent 
per word for auocoedinjf iaauea. No 
ad taken for lea* than 15 oenta.

For SALE^Good set single 
harness and Stadebakdr buggy.

16tf I. L. Vensant,
For sale—Good horse and 

harness. Good young horse, 
gentle for ladies to drive.
Ifitf Grady Oldham, Canyon.

For Sale— At bargain, one 
horse and buggy. Apply at this 
office. 19p3 J

Wanted—Would like to rent a 
good piano. Phone 109. 19tf

Fob Sale:—The N. E. 1-4 and 
the S. W. 1-4, Sec. 134. Blk. 9, 
Randall Co. Will sell in a body 
or by the quarter, price $15 per 
.acre. Address Box 09, R. F. D, 
No. 3, York, Nebr. 17p4

For Sale—Good dairy business 
in Canyon, doing good business. 
Herd of good Jersey cows. ' 

19tf A. D. Dooley.

One of the finest imorovetl sec- 
lions in Rsndatl county, three 
miles west of Canyon, ail under 
cultivation, fenced in four tield.s,: 
good ̂  thirteen room house, all| 
modern, well, barn, cattle sheds, r 
forty rods to school. Will trade i 
trade for good ranch where I can i 
lease plenty, of grass. What 
have you? Address J. P. And
erson. Canyon, Texas. 20t2

t

See the News Printery

. If you are not a regular read
er of the News, your name ought 

Lto be on our lists. You need the 
N ews td.keep up with the times

:FOR TH E SUPERIOR KIND OF:

A big shipment of Matchless 
Sanitary cleaner just received at 
the Newa office.

Commercial Job Printing

)• '
“ 1 was cured of diarrhoea by 

one dose of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera M d Diarrhoea Remedy, 
writes M. SL Oebhardt, Oriole, 
Pa. There te nothing better. 
For sale by all dealers.

Do you need help daring house 
cleaning time? Call Op the News 
nfBc&Aod jfet some Matchless 
BanUary Cleaner. Abaolntely 
guaranteed.

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Eya—Ear—Note—Throiit 

GLASSES FITTED

Artistic Effects
F O R  H O M E  B U I L D I N G

Can be secured by the use of Lumber, usually at a great saving over 
substitutes and with much greater stability. Shingles and novelty sid-, 
ing properly used is one* example of exterior effect, and for interior 
purposes there are dozens of patterns and a variety of woods that, with 
compjaratively little extra cost, furnish those pleasing touches that mean 
so much for comfort and coziness. I t  would surprise you what really 
can be done with the shperior lumber we handle these days and how 
perfectly substantial a frame house can be built. We want to talk with 
you' about this lumber question before you build and give you the bene
fit of our observation. We carry a large line ^f Building Material 
and can furnish yon anything yon want.
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AiflBfDXfnfTTo r m
COlfSTITUnON PRO- 

v r o n r o  THAT MEMBERS OP 
THE BOARD OP REGEXTS OP 
TBE STATE UNIVERSITY AND 
BOARDS OP TRU8TEI'>5 AND 
MAKA0I:RH o f  THE EDUCA
TIONAL ELEEMOS YN ARY AND 
PENAL INSTITITIONS SHALL 
BE ELECTED OR APPOINTED 
FOR THE TERM OF SIX YEARS

(B. J. R  No. ttj 
LdlON.

Hocsf. J oist K»»o

As Act propooinir an aimmdment to 
Article !• of the c'on*iilution of the 
State of Texa«. by addinif a new sec
tion thereto. to be entltleti “ Section 
30a"; proridinir that the roeinlierk of 
Ste Board of Refr«ntt of the State Uni- 
weraity, and the hoard* of trustees or 
■tanagers of educational, eleemosy
nary and }>enal institution* of the 
State and such other iKtards as have 
been or may hereafter l>e establL^ed 
by law, may be elected or appointed 
for term of six (6) years, one-third of 
the member* of said Imards to be elec
ted or appointed every two (2) year* 
in the manner provided b\' law, fixinjf 
the time for holding the election, and 
making the appropriation therefor.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article of the 

I'onstitution be amended by adding a 
new sec^on thereto, to be known and 
designated as “Jlta." and to read as 
follows:

Section 30a. The Legislature may 
provide by law that members of the 
Board of Regents of the State Uni
versity. and Boards of Trustees or 
Managers of the educational, eleemos
ynary aio3̂ ' ^nir'InstirufldllB h t  Mw j “ 

'State, and such boards as have l>een. 
or mav hereafter be established by 
law, may hold their respective offices 
for the term of six (6) years,one-third 
of the members of such boards to be 
elected or appointed-every two 
year* in such manner as the Legisla
ture may determine: vacancies in such 
offices to be filled as may lie providtd 
by law;" and the Legislature shall en
act suitable laws to give effect to this 
aaetion.

SBC. 2. The foregoing t ’onstitution- 
al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors for the 
members of the Legislature, at the next 
general election to l>e held in this 
State, at which election alt voters fav
oring said proposed amendnoent shall 
have printed or written on their bal- 
lota. “For the amendment of Article 
16 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, nqyulating the term of office of 
the bemrd of Regents of the State Unir 
versity, and other Boards of Trustees 
or Managers, heretofore or hereafter 
established by law." And ail voters 
opposed to said amendment shall have 
printed or written on their ballots the 
srords: "Against the amendment of 
Article 16 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, regulating the term of 
office of the Board of Regents of the 
State University, and other Board of 
T rust^s. or Managers, heretofore or
hereafter established by law."

SEt'. J. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election, 
and have the same published.~ as re
quired by the law of the State.

SE« . 4. The sum of five thousand 
dollars tu.0tMt),or so much thereof as 
may be nece-sary. ishereby appropri
ated out of any funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

ittffietnit sum t« pay the intereat th«r« 
•n  and crat i ng a sinking fund of t  
laast two per cent thereon; and pro
vided further, that no city charter 
shall be altered, amended or repealed 
oftener than every two years. '

SBC. 2 The Governor of this Stale 
is hereby4)ireeled to issue the neces
sary proclamation, submitting this 
amendment to the qualified voters of 
Texs* at the next general election held 
in this State, or in case any previous 
election shall be held in this State for 
other purpod|eis. then this proposed 
ansendroent shall be submitted to the 
Lualified voters of .the State. At such 

eWtion, those favoring the amend
ment shal^ have written or printed on 
their baliou.the words: “ For amend
ment to Section 3, Article* II, of the 
Constitution, authorizing cities of 
more than five thousami inhabitants 
to adopt their charters by a vote of 
the people;" those opposing said 
amendment shall have written or print
ed on their ballot* the words:"Again*t 
amendment to SectionS, Article II, of 
the Constitution, authorizing cities of 
more than five thousand inhabitants 
to adopt their charters, by a vote of 
the people." The sum of five thous
and dollars, or so much as is neces
sary, is hereby appropriateii out of 
the Treasury of the State of Texas out 
of moneys not otherwise appropriatetl 
to pay the exi*ense* of the publication 
of this amendment and the proclama
tion for the election. I$h4

ROPOSED .\MENDMENTTO THE 
ST.\TE rONSTlTITION SO AS 
TO AUTHORIZE THE GRANT OF 
.\ID TO  INDIGENT .\ND DIS
ABLED SOLDIERS .\ND SAIL- 
ORS AND •^HEIR WIVES.

■S.J.R. No. 9.) Sl::XATE .lOI.VT Reso- 
LrTKVJt.

rriatiBg to iBWstu of 
penslona;" and the voters oppoasd to 
said amendments shsll have wrttt|M or 
printed on their ballots the words: 
"Against the amendment to Section 
51, Article 3 of the Constitution, re- 
latingto Increase of Confederate pen- 
s lona"

SBC. 3. The sum of I5,00(M)0 or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated to pay the ex- 
pensef of carrying out the proviaions^ 
of this resolution. 19t4

PROPOSED a m e n d m e n t  TO THE | 
STATE CONSTITUTION CRE- 
.\TING THE OFFICE OF PRIS-I 
ON COMMISSIONER ANDMAK- 
ING THE TERM OP OFFICE OF 
THE BOARD OP PRISON COM-1 
MISSIONKRS SIX YEARS.

(H .J.R  No. 22.) House JotNT Rb80- {
TION

A Joint Resolution proposing to I 
amend Article XVI of the State 0on- | 
Ktitution by adding thereto Section 5b, 
creating the office of Prison Conunls-1 
sioners, and making the term of office 
of the members of the Bdsrd of Prison 
Commissioners six years, and making | 
an appropriation.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
SEtTiON 1. That Article XVI of I 

the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a new | 
section which shall be known as Sec
tion 58 and shall read as follows;

Section 58. (Article%XVI.| The| 
Board of Prison CUimmissioners char
ged by law with the control and man
agement of the State prisons, shall l>el 
com[K)sed of three members appointed 
t>y the Governor, by and with the con-

Senate Joint Resolution to amend 
Section 51. of Article 3. of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, so as to 
authorize the grant of aid to indigent 
and disabled Confederate soldiers ami 
sailors and their widows, and to sol
dier* who served in the militia and in 
organizations for the protection of the 
frontier and their indigent widows, 
and to grant aid tor the estaldishment 
and maintenance of a home for the in-' 
digent and dependent wives and wid
ows of Confederate soldiers and sail
ors. and such women as aided the 
Confederacy, and authorize a s|>ecial 
ad valorem pension tax, and making 
appropriations for same.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
SBcnoN 1. That Section 51,.Article 

3. of the C'onstitution of the State of 
Texas be so ameoded as to hereafter 
read as follows:

.\RT1CLE 3. Section 51. The Legi* 
lature shall have no power to make 
any grant or authorize the making of 
any grant of public money to any in 
dividual, association of individuals 
municipal or other corporation what 
soever: provided, however, the Legis
lature may grant aid to indigent and 
disabled Confederate soldiers and 
sailors who came to Texas prior to 
January 1, l9tM). and their widows in 
indigent circumstances, and who have 
been Itona fida residents of the State 
of Texas since January 1, 1900, an<j 
who were married to such soldiers and 
sailors anteriior to January I. 1900. to 
indigent and disabled soldiers, who 
under special laws of the State of Tex 
as, during the war l>etween the' States

sent of the Isenaie, anu wlfdi4‘ lei'iill of I 
office shall be aix years, or nntil their 
successors are appointed and quali-1 
fied: provided that the terms of office 
of the Board of Prison Commissioners I 
first appointeii after thy ad.option of| 
this amendment shall begin on Janu
ary 2oth of the year following the ad-1 
option of th;s amendment, and shall 
hold office as follows: One shall serve 
two years, one four years and one six ] 
years. Their terms to be decided by- 
lot after they shall have qualified, and I 
one Prison Commissioner shall I<e ap-1 
pointed every two years thereafter. 
Incase of a vacancy in said office the I 
Governor of this state shall fill said | 
vacancy by appointment for the une.\- 
pired term thereof.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this state I 
is hereby directed to issue and have 
published the necessary proclamation 
for the submission of this proposetl 
am ending to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas to the qualified voters 
for members of the Legislature of the 
State of Texas at the next general 
election to lie held in this State. All 
persons favoring said amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots "For a six years’ term for 
Prison Commissioners*’ and thqsh op
posed to the adoption of this amend
ment shall have written or printed on 
their ballots ".-Vgainst a six years’ ! 
term for Prison Commissioners."

S ec'. The sum of three thousand I 
dollars (%.'i.000), or so much then-of 
as may l>e necessary, is hereby appro- 
riated out of any funds of the State! 
Treasury not otherwise ai>propriated 
to defray Jibe expenses of ])uhUi4ition 
of tlie Governor's proclamation sub- 
mittingthls proi>osed amendp»'nt. l!*t4

served for a j»eriod of at least six 
to defray the expense* of s a i i L j  month* in organizations for the pro- 
mation. puMication. and election. 19i4 I t^rtioij of the frontier against Indian

\

PI«>POSKD AMEND.MENT TU THE 
< ON.STITUTION AUTH« )HIZ-

I l.VO c 1T1F:1S o f  -MOHE THAN 
INHABITA.NTS TO ADOPT 

THEIR CHARTERS BY VOTE 
OF THE 1TX>PLE.

(H.J.R. No.
LCTION.

10.) House Jc*1x t Rks*>-

House Joint Resolution profH>sing 
an amendment to Section 5, of Article 
11, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texa*. providing for cities of more 
than five thousand (OOOtjO) inhatitants 
U> adopt their charter by a vote of the 
Itoople.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
SEcnO-N 1. That Section 5 of Ar

ticle II of the Constitution of Ibe 
Stale of Texai lie amended *o as to 
iwreafter read as follows;

Section 5. Cities having more than 
fire thousand (.'lOOO) inhabitants may, 
by a majority vote of the qualified 
rotors of said city, at an election held 
for that purpose, adopt or amend their 

subject to such limita- 
tfOBS as may be prescribed by the leg
islature, and providing that no chart
er or any ordinaiKje passed under said

taHer f h ^ i  contain any provision 
^roaslateirt with the eonstltution of 
the 'state, or of the general laws en- 

aetod by the Legislature of this Mute; 
aaid cities may levy, asses* and col
lect Mch taxes as may be authorized 
by law or by their charWs: but no Ux 
for any inirpose sball ever be lawful 
for any one year, which shall exceed 
two a ^  oae-bali per cent of the tax- 
ftkh  property of such dty,aiid no debt 
|itoU ever be ereatoid by any city, un

to tbe saato Ubm provision be 
to aaese and nollset nnanally n

raids or Mexican marauders, and to 
indigent and disabled soldier* of the 
militia of the Stat*- of Texas, who were 
In active servic*- for a period of at 
least six montlis daring the war l>e- 
tween the State*, to the widows of 
such soldier* who are in indigent cir
cumstances. and who were married to 
such soldier* prior to January 1, IWk), 
provided that the word “widow" in 
he preceding line*, of this section shall 
not apply to women iKjm since 1861, 
and also to grant aid for the e*tal>- 
lishment and maintenance of a home 
for said soldiers and *ailors, their 
wives and widows, and women who 
aided in the Confederacy under such 
regulations and limitations as may lie 
provided for by law: provided, the 
Legislature may provide for husband 
and wife to remain to^etfibrwn the 
home. *

The Legislature shall have the pow
er to levy and collect, in addition to 
all other taxes heretofore permitted by 
the Constitution of Texa*. a Mute ad 
valorem tax on ‘property not exceed
ing fire cenU on the od8 hundred dol
lars valuation for the purpose of cre
ating a special fund for the payment 
of pensions for services in the Con
federate Army and Navy, frontier or
ganizations and the militia of the 
Mtate of Texas, and for the widows of 
such soldiers serving in said armies, 
Dsvies, organisations or militia.

SBC. 2. *ni« Governor of the SUte 
is hereby directed to is^ue the neces
sary proclamation for the submiseion 
of this amendment to the qualified vot
ers of the SUte of Texas to the gener
al election of State offloi^ In'N^veto- 
ber, 1912. At which election all voters 
favoring this amendment ahall have 
written oi%NTinted on thefr ballota the 
words: "For the amendotent to Snb' 
|i<Mi 51, Article 3 of the Conatitotioc

1 . 0 . 0 .  F .
CANYO.N IXUXiK NO. 4*1.

Mertinz every Monday ntzbt st 7:>0 o'clt.oh I 
St I. O. O. r. bsll in the S>nutb buUdlov. B. [ 
C. Tsylor. Noble Grand. J. F. Smltbi Sec 

Viaitioz brothers eordialiy invited.

S. L. InghaM ,

Dentist
Canyon National 

warranted.
Bank baiktinz- All

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,!
CANYON. TEXAS

Will p rsetlce  law h) sU Courts of Tezss; ex* 
amine titles: writ* wQls. oon trseu . deeds and I 
sU o ther eom m ereisl pepert; represent non-1 
rseMsnts. ezeentor*. zusrdlanssndsdm inlstrs-1 
tor*. Oive ns s  trial. OBIee room 0 .  PireS | 
Nstionsl Bank.

MAN has acquired a hungfer for land 
 ̂ which he can call his own. " The 

supply is limited—-the demand un
limited! L^nd values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle Is Ready For The Fanner
Here is a d^p, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

arnpie rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

IA return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley', an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize- 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
"better farming’’ spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

The successful outcome of flax culture,! demon- 
strated last year und^r conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in I the 
futurehas added another to the list of our resources.

.W.CrodclnzUm F.P.Works H.b. Umpbres
Crudgington, Works A  Umphres 

Attorntyt sm I CounMlort at Li
Ar« speolsUz sqsippte for hSDdUsz dsansz* 

suit*. Isnd lltlgstioa and esses la U. 8. Courts 
SB# AppesUst* Coarts Of Texas.
Postofltee BulMUnz AMARItXO

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Dono

FLES H ER  BROS. 
Managers

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are pertain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fail emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am in position to give terms to suit the-pur-‘ 
chaser. '

1 '̂

A
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i^lANDALL PAtlBH  
AMk«a< H ir  LADY or  TBxaovra.**

, «. MaOUfv A 0*« UM4
**8yr»; It’i  «1m t •nouch bow that 

<^»« AbMt T%» box told Mm »bo«t 
tbo lost bsirsos bis fsUur wss sssreta- 
la r  sftor, sad showsd Mm Ms slstsr*s
fletaro. *Blsek Bsrt* tsstsoUx rsooc* 
"Issd bsr isssmbUncs to CbrlsUs 
Msolsifs, sad thourbt ho si^w s  good 
«<bsaos  tat sosss sssx  moasx. Ho 
■Mdsd tbs pspsrs, howsTsr, to sscsr- 
tala oxsetlx tbs terms of tbs win, 
sad wbat would bs aooasssrx for tbs 
IdsatllestloB. Hs novor tntendsd to 
CD late oosrt, but bopsd to sltber got 
Walts out of tbs wax, or also cooTtaes 
Mm that Cbrlstle was tho girl, rslxlng 
on bsr gratitude for Ms profits. Wbsa 
Walts plaxsd late bis bands bx oom- 
lag to Carson d tx  ^ e  cbancs was too 
good to bs lost I'm not sure bo meant 
to MU Mm, but hs did mean to bsTS 
tboos papers at aa» coat Probablx
Xou kaow tbs rest—tbs girl was sssXt 
bscauss  sbs wss so Ignorant of bsr 
psroatags, and nothing prsTsated 
Uawlsx from winning except that 
Walts got mad and decided to Qght 
That knocked over the whole thing.” 

Tbex were outside now. and tbs 
fisst touch u<

1

k y

first Manoe up and down tbs nolsx 
street brought Keith to Mmself, bis 
mind read! to grapple srltb tbs inrot̂  

<lem sf Hope’s disappearance. It 
'Seemed to Mm he had alresdx looked 
‘srerxwbeiw, xet there was nothing to 
do except to uuuiluue the search. on!x 
more axstematlcaUx. Tbs aheriS as
sumed control—clear beaded, and ac
customed to that sort of tMng—call- 

,lng In Hlekock and bis deputies to 
assist and fairly combing the town 
from one end to the other. Not a rat 
could bare slipped unobserred 
tbrouMi tbd net be dragged down that 

I long street or Its intersMtlng alleys 
—but It wss without result; nowhere 
was there found a trace of either the 
gambler oir Ms companion.

They dug Into saloons, bagnios, 
i dance-halls, searching back rooms 
and questioning Inmates; they routed 

lout ererx occupant of the hotel. In- 
' ended boarding bouses, and explored 
’ shacks and teats. Indifferent to the 
protests of thoee disturbed—but with
out result They found sereral who 

1 knew Hawley, others who had seen the 
'two together passing by the lighted 
.^wladosrs of the Trocadero. but beyond 
*tbat—nothin#. Convinced, at last that 
the parties sought were not alive In 

' Sheridan, and beginning to fear the 
worst the searchers separated, and 
began spreading forth over the black 
surrounding prairie, and by the light 
of lanterns seeMng any semblance of 
trail. There was no lack of volun
teers for this work, but It was oay- 
llght before the slightest clue pre
sented Itself. Keith, with the sheriff 
and two or three others, had groped 
their way outward until, with the first 

• flush of dawn, they found themselves 
at the opening of a small rocky ra
vine. near the foot of "boots Hill."

I Peering down Into Its still shadowed 
•depths, they discerned what appeared 
; like a body lying there motionless.
' Keith sprang down beside IL and turn- 
led the rigid form over until the dead 
Iface was revealed in the wan light— 
,lt was that of the red -moustached 
-Scott He staggered back at the reo- 
ognltlon, barely able to ejaculate.

"Here, Sheriff! This Is one of Haw
ley’s men!"

The sheriff was bonding Instantly 
above the corpse. searcMng for the 
truth.

“You know the fellow?*’
"Tee, Ms name wss Scott"
"Well, he’s been dead some hours, 

at least six I should say; shot Just 
. above the eye.' and good Heavens! 

look here, Keith, at the else of this 
bullet wound; that's no man’s gun In 
this country—no more than a ‘tT  Td 
say."

’’Itlss Waite bad a small revolver. 
She must have shot the feUow. But 
why dM they leave the b o ^  here to 
be discovered?"

Ib e  sheriff arose to Ms feet, prowl- 
lag  about la the brlghtealag glow of 
the dasra. \

"They were ig a harry W Bst aw«y. 
and knew be wouldn’t be fouad befiova 
saeralag. A six hours’ start means a 
good deaL They did drag Mm back 
out ef sight—look here. This was 
-where the struggle took place, and 
l^re Is where th eiaan  fell," tracing 

' It out upon the ground. "The girl 
put up a stlfffflght, too see where 
they dragged her the path. From 
the footprints there must have been 
half a dosen la the party. Oet back 
«nt of the way, 81ms. while I follow 
their trail."

It was plain enough, now. they had 
Aayllght to assist them, and led around 
the edge of the MIL A hundred feet 
away they came to where horsse bad 
been ntonding. the trampled sod evi
dencing they must have been there for 
some ooBslderable time. Keith and 
the sheriff elfcled out until they final
ly struck the trail of the party. wMch 
led forth southwest acroae the prairie.

"fevea lyrsss, one bqlag led light" 
said the former. '"That was Scott’s, 
prebably."

"That’s the fb o le  story," replied 
the aharit, starlag off towaN the 
hare heelaon, “anj thg enaso«M ve a»

..I

■least six hours the start srtth fresh 
herssa." He turaed around. "Weil, 
beys, that takes ’em out ef my baili
wick. I reckon. Some of the rest of 
you win have to rua that gang down."

CHAPTER XXXir.

Pairbain and Christie.
Dr, Fairbaln had originally Joined 

the searching party,, fully as eager as 
Keith Mmself to run dosm the rene
gade Hawley, but after an hour of re- 
sttlUess efferL Ms entire thought shift
ed to the woman they had left alone 
St the hoteL He could not. as yet, 
fully gresp the sttuatloo, rŵ
aialned loyal to the one overpowering' 
truth that he loved Christie Maclalre. 
Falrbala’s nature was rough, orig- 
Inal, yot loyal to the oore. He had 
lived all Ms life long In army camps, 
and upon the frontl^, and Ms code 
of honor was extremely simple. It 
never once occurred to him that Chris
t ’s profssslon was not of ths high
est, or that her life and associations 
In any way unfitted her for the future. 

iTo Ms mind she was the one end only 
|womnn. His last memory of hor, as 
the little party of men filed out of 
that room, haunted him until he fin
ally dropped out of the search end 
drifted back toward the hotel.

It was s  late hour, yet It wee hard
ly likely the woman had retired. Her 
excitement, her Interest In the pursuit, 
would surely prevent that; moreover, 
he was certsin he saw a light still 
burning In her room, as ho looked op 
from the black street below. Never- 
theloss he hesitated, uncertain of his

reeeptloB. Bluff, emphatle, never 
afraid to face a man Jn Ms life. Ms 
heart now boat fiercely as he endeav
ored to muster the necessary cour  ̂
age. Far down the dark street some 
royeterer fired a shot, and sudden fear 
leat he might be sought after profes-

witMn, end up the staire. Hs stood. 
Just outside her door. qusMng like a 
child, the ^rsplretion beading bis 
forehead, but a light streamed 
through the transom, and be could 
plainly hear movements within. At 
last, le e  vudden spasm of courage, 
be knocked softly. Bven In that noisy 
■pot she beard Instantly, opening the 
door without beeitailon, and standing 
fully dressed within. She was no 
longer a discouraged, sobbing girl, 
but an aroused, intent woman. Into 
whose pathetic, lonely life there bad 
come a new hope. She appeared 
Voungw. fairer, with the light ehlm- 
merlng In her balrf.end her eyes smil
ing welcome.

“Oh, Doctor," and her bands were 
thrust out towards Mm. “1 am glad 
you havo come. Somehow, I thought 
you would, and I have wanted so to 
talk to aome one—to you."

“To me! Do you rosily mean that, 
Mlee ChiiaUer

“Yes, 1 really moan that, you great 
bear of a man.’’ and the girl laugbed 
lightly, dragging him Into the room 
end cloelng the door. J'Why, who also 
could I expect to come to-night? Yon 
were the only one really good to me. 
You—you anted as If you believed In 
me all the time—" —

“1 did. Christie; you' bet I did.’’ 
broke In the delighted doctor, every 
nerve tingling. *Td ’a’ cleaned out 
that whole gang If you’d only said 
■o, but I reckon now It was better to 
let them tell ell they knew. It was 
like a thunder storm clearing the at
mosphere.”

"Oh, it wss, indeed! Now 1 know 
who I sm—who I am! Isn’t that sim
ply glorious? Sit down. Doctor k-Mr- 
bsln  ̂ there In the big chair where 1 
can see your face. 1 want to talk, talk, 
talk; I went to eek queeUone, e thou
sand questions; but It wouldn’t do 
good to ssk thenf of you, woUl'd It? 
You don’t know anything about my 
family, do you?"

“Not very much, 1 am afraid, only 
that you have got an almighty pretty 
half-sister," admitted the man. em- 
phstlcslly, “and old Waite possesses 
the vilest temper ever given a ho- 
toan being. He’s no blood Mn to you. 
tboogh."

"No, but he la awfully good under
neath, Isn’t he?" /

'*’€lot a heart. of pure gold, old 
Walt#. Why, I’vo seen him cry like 
a baby over one of hie men that got 
hurt"

“Have you known him, then, for a 
long while?"

"Shrer elnce the Spring of ’fll. 1 
wee brigaded with Mm ell through the 
war, and had to cut a bullot oc so 
out of hie hide before It' ended. If 
thero was over a fight, Wlllle Walts 
wee sure to get Me share. He eouM 
■wear eome then, but he’s Improved 
■luce, and I reckon now he could like
ly claim the ehamplonehlp."

"Did—did you know my mother 
alao?" and Ohrigtle leaned forward, 
her eyes eqddenly grown misty. "I 
haven't even the ellghteet memory 
of hor,"

Tho doctor’s heart was Under, and 
be was swift to reepond, reaching  
forth and grasping the hand nearest 
Mm. He had made love befori, yet 
somehow this was different; he felt 
half afraid d  this woman, and It was 
s new seneatlott altogether, and not 
unpleasant.

"I eaw her often enough In thoee 
days, but not elnoe. She was frequent
ly In camp, a very eweet-faced wom
an; you have her eyes and hair, as 1 
remember. Welts ought to havo-seov
ognlsod you at first sight. By Heav
ens! that was wha,t made me so in
fernally mad, the muUeh obstinacy of 
the old foM. Tour mother used to 
ooms to the boepttal Jeet. too; one 
of the beet nurses I ever eaw. 1 
thought she was a boanty then, but 
■he’s some older by this’ time," he 
paueed regretfully. ’Tou see. I’m no 
■pttaff cMckea. myself."

Her eyee were upon Me fnoe, fi 
Mght fiuch ehowlng la either cheek, 
•ml |hp  jBfidfi • •  tffert to qrtthdrfiw

m

"Veu Knew What I Mean—That I 
Love You."

her Imprisoned hand.
“Too are Just e nice ege," with firm 

conviction. “Boys are tireeooM, and 
I tMnk a little gray In the hair le an 
Improvement Oh. you mustn’t lln- 
eglne I eey this Just to please you—1 
have always Uuxight so, elnoe—well, 
■Inco I grew up.^-BeSid^ fleshy men 
generally look young, bocaueo they 
ere so good natured. perhaps. How 
old are you. Doctor?"

"It Isn’t  the gray balre I mind, eith
er," he admitted healtatlngly. “but ro i 
too darned bald-headed. Oh. 1 ain’t  
■o old, for I was only thirty-five whoa 
the war broke out I was so thin 
then 1 could hardly cast a ahadow. 
I’ve changed some since," casting bis 
eyes admiringly downward, “and got

iM t
month."

“That isn’t cdd; that’s Just right"
“I’ve been afraid you looked on me 

as being an old fogy!”
“I should say not" indignantly. 

“Why should you ever think thatT’
“Well, there were so many young 

fellows banging about" ’
"Whor
“Oh, Keith, and Hawley, and that 

bunch of offlcere from the fort; you 
never had any time to glve-mq,” .

She laughed again, her fingers tight* 
enlng In their clasp on Ms hand.

“Why, how foolish; Hawley Is older 
than 3TOU' alre, and I was only plairlng 
with Keith. Surely you must know 
that now. And as to the offlcere, they 
were Just fun. You see, in my profes
sion, <me has to be awfully nice to 
eyorybody.’’-

“But didn’t  you really cars for Haw
ley?" be insisted, bluntly probing for 
facte.

"Ho—he Interested me," admitted 
the girl, haeitatlngly. her eyes dark
ening with sudden anger. “He Ued 
and I believed him—I would have be
lieved any <me who came with such a 
story. Oh. Dr. FUlrbaln," and sbe 
clung to blm now eagerly, “you can
not reallso how hungry I have been 
for what bo brought me. I wanted so 
to know the truth of my birth. Ob. I 
hated this life!” She flung her dis
engaged band Into the air, with a ges
ture expressive of disgust “I was 
crasy to get away from It 'ilutt was 
whst made the man look good to ine 
—be—he promised so much. You will 
believe me, won’t you? Oh. you must;
I sm going to make you. I am a 
singer In music balls; I wss brought 
up to that life from a little girl, and 
of course, I know what you Western 
men tMnk of us as s  class. Haw-ley 
showed It In Ms whole manner to
ward me. and I resented It; Just for 
that deep down In my heart I hated 
him. I know It now, now that I real
ly understand bis purpose; but some 
way, when I was with him he seemed 
to fascinate me, to make ms do Just 
as he willed. But you have never 
been that way; you—you have acted 
as though I was somebody—somebody 
nice, and not Juet a muslc-hafl singer. 
Perhaps It’s Just your way, and hasj  ̂
be. deep down you don’t think I’m any 
better than the other do, but—but 1 
went you to think I am. and I am 
going to toll y ^  the truth, and yoa 
moat belMve me—I am a good girl.”

“Oreat Ood! of course you ere,' 
he I blurted onL "Don’t you euppoea 
1 know? That Isn’t what bee been 
bothering msi. lassie. Why, I’d ’a* 
fought any buck who’d ’a’ bneered at 
you. What I wanted to know was. 
whether 'or not you really eared for 
any at thoee duffers. Can you tell mo 
thaL Chrtotte?"

She lifted her eiyee to hie face, bar 
Upe parted.

"I can answer anything you esK'
"And you do not care for them?"
"No.”
He drew Me breath eharply, Ms 

round face rosy.
“Then you have got to listen to me. 

tor I’m, deadly In eam eet I’m an old, 
rough, bald-haaded fool that don’t  
know much about women—1 never 
thought-before I’d ever went to—but 
you can bet on one thing. I’m equera, 
Anybody in tMe town will tell you 
I’m equare. Thay'U tell you that 
whatever I says goes. I’va never m a 
around much with women; somehow 
I never exactly liked the kind l*va 
come up qgalnst, and maybe they did
n’t feel any particular interest In mê  
1 didn’t-cyt much shine ss  a ledlee*

her eyes, baf it wto a pleadlag 
“I—1 d ea l think It would W  ea 

very hard." eh# admitted, “not tf you 
really wanted me to."

“You know what I mean—that I lova 
you—wish you to be my wife?"

"I eu p p o ^  that was It—that—that 
you wanted m a”

"Yee, and—and you will lovaF’
Her head dropped slowly, so slowly 

be dM not realise the slgniflcance of 
the ecUon until her Upe tonched bln 
hand.

“I do." ehe eald; "you are the heal 
Man tn tha wortd."

Fnirbaln could not mova, could aafi 
seem to reallxa what It all meaat H w  
outcoma had bean so sudden, so eo^ 
prieiag. that eU powar of expreaetoa 
deeertad Mm. In bewilderment ha 
lifted her fnoe end looked Into hmr 
eyes. Perhaps she renlixed—with tha 
swift Intultloo of n clever womna ■ 
the man’s perplexity, for Ineteatly ffka 
led Me mind to other things.

“But .let. us not talk at onfssteml 
any mors, toMgbt ’ There Is eo mnah 
I wish to know; so much that ougfifi 
to be donq." She sprang to her feet.
Why, It le almoet ehameful for us to 

stay here, selfishly heppy^ wblls oth
ers ere in such trouble. Have theCT 
discovered HopeT"

No; we scoured the whole town 
end found no trees. Now they are out
side oh toe pmlrle, but there can be 
little chance of their picking up a 
trail before daylight." **

And Hakrleyr* -
He has vanished , vleo; -^Ithont 

■taubt they are together. W*hRt do
you euppodb tie can .want at hart Hoff, 
do you Imagine he ever got her taj 
go with him? She isn’t that sort at a 
girt."

She shook her head, shivering a Ut- 
tie.

'He must have mistaken her for 
me—perhaps has not even yet dleoov-
■red Me mtitake.' But what it  all 
means, or bow be gained her consent 
to go with Mm, I cannot ctmeelve."

She stood with bands clasped, ■tar’ 
Ing out of toe window.

“There le a UtUe light showing al
ready,” she exclaimed, pointing. “.See, 
yonder. Oh, I trust they will And "her 
ellve, and unhurt. That man, I ha- 
lieve. Is capable of any crime. But 
couldn’t you be of some help? Why 
should you remain here with me? 1 
am In no danger."

‘You really wish me to go. Cbrte- 
Ue?"

‘Not that way—not that way,” and 
■he tamed Impulsively, with hands 
outstretched. “Of course I want you 
here with me. but I want you to help 
bring Hope back."

He drew her to him, supremely hap
py every feeling of embarreee-
ment loet in complete certainty of pca- 
■eeelon.

"And I will," he saM. Mlemnly.
Wherever they may have gone I eball 

follow. I am going now, deer, and 
when I oome back you’ll be glad to tee 
me?"

“Shall I?" her eyes uplifted to hie 
own, and swimming In tears. “I will 
be the happiest girl in ail the world, 1 
reckon. Oh. what a night this has 
been! Wbat a wonderful night! ,It  
has given me a  name, e mother, and 
the man I love."

He kissed her, not In peselon. but 
in simple tenderaeee, end as he turaed 
away she sank upon her knees at toe 
window, with bead bowed upon toe 
sill. At the door be paus^ and 
looked back, and she turned and 
■mlled at him. Tbqit^be went out, 
and ehe knelt there silently, gaslng 
forth Into toe dawn, her eyes blurred 
with tears—facing a new day, and a 
new life.

ten ware asrtamiy weltlag there ua- 
der ocdere, Hawley's adharqate la 
charge, aad evety arraagesoeat per
fected la advaaoe. Clearly enough 
toe gemhier had planned It all oat 
before be ever went to the Troqa- 
dero-raa doubt the oooteletloo at 
these final arraaffemente was what de
layed hie appearance at the hoteL If 
this was all trna. then It must have 
tieen Christie, and not Hope, he pur
posed bearing away with Mm. aad the 
letter was merely a victim of her mae- 
jguerade.

What would result when the man 
dteeoverad Me mistake? Such a dle- 
oovery could not be delayed long, al
though the girl wee quick-wjltted. aad 
would surely resiUse that her pereonal 
safety depeoded upon keeping up tke 
deception to the leet poeelble moment 
Yet the dleoovery mast finally oecor, 
and there wee no gueeeteg what form 
Hawley’s rage would aeeume when ha 
found Mmself baffled, and all Me 
plane for a fortane'overiaraed. Keith 
fully realised Hope’s peril, aad Me 
own belpleeeneee to serve her la this 
emergency wae agony. Ae they hur
ried beck to the town, he briefly re
viewed these oonelurioiu with Waite 
aad Felrbatn, all alike agreeing there 
wee nothing remalnlag for them to do 
except to take up the trail. Tlie fugi
tives had already gained too great an 
advantage to be overhauled, but they 
might be traced to wbetover point 
they were heeding for. In spite of the 
■tart being lo  far to the west. Keith’ 
wee firmly convinced that their destin
ation would prove to be Carson City.

Proeurlng horeee at the eorrel, their 
forces augmented by two volunteers— 
both men of experience—Keith, Waite. 
Fairbaln and Neb departed without 
delay, not even pausing to eat but 
taking the neoeesary food Vrlth them. 
The sun had barely risen when they 
took up the tralL Keith, and a man 
named Biietoe, ellghtly tn edvenoe. 
ttteiT keep ayag mxikHig a»ary alight 
■Ign left for guidance acroee the bare 
plain. It iVae a comparatively easy 
trail to follow, leading directly Into 
the eoutowest, the pony tracks cutting 

'Into Dm ^  a e ’though the reckleee 
ridars hsid bunched together, their 
horses trotting rapidly. Evidently no 
attempt had been madq at conceel- 
ment, and this served to convince the 
pursuers that Hawley still believed 
his captive to be Mlee Maclalre, and 
that her dleeppeerance'would not be 
suepected until after nightfall. In 
that eaee tha trail could not be dis
covered before the following morn
ing, end with such a start, pursuit 
would be neslees. Tlreleee, eteedlly, 
■carcely speaking except upon tke 
buelneee In hand, the pursuers pressed 
forward at an easy trot Keith, {In eplte 
of Intense anxiety, with the remem- 
branoe of old cavalry days to guide

-Taia’t UkalF he’s aa 
with him that’s loec aay 
doa*t kaew whar theyYa bqi
BMf’h you do. but 1 raehoa’ 
raaeoaably ears they've gat 
road." -i

They pulled up ea th# h « ^
■mall stfeam to water m r  
and ate haetUy. Tha traffl. 
raetly acroee, end with oaly the 
set poeelble delay they forded 
shallow Water, aad mouated the 
poMte baakl A huadred yards 
oa Brtatoe reinad up auddaaly, 
lag dawa at the trail.

"Oaa hoaa laft the buuMi hei 
deelared poatUvely. Kelih 
aMf eat of tha aaddle, aad bast diDar

Lstudy the traeka Thaca wm am 
bUag tka evldaaea—a alagla kataa 

—tha oaly aoa shod la tha haadh— 
wtth a ridte oa Ite back. Judging fMas 
tha daap Impriat of tha hoofa. had 
awarvad sharply to tha laft af 
mala body, haadlag dlraqUy late p n  
aeuthaast The plalnemaa nm lir- 
ward for a hnudrad yards to tmmum 
klmsalf tha man had aot eirclad bash; 
at that potat tha aalseal had haan 
apurrad late a lope. Keith rejolaad 
toe' otoera.

"Mnat hava baaa about dayttght 
they reached hers." be said, piektaff 
up Me daoglttig rein, and looklag tata 
tha qnaetlonlag faoas about Mas "Tho 
fallow that rods out yondar alooa was 
haadlng straight toward Caraoa Ctty. 
He le going for freeh horses, I flgaiw 
IL end will rejoin the buaeh eoaee 
place down on the Arkensaa Tha 
athera .intend to keep farther w|« l 
where they won't be eeen. Wbat da 
you aay. Ben?"

“Thet’e the wey  ̂it looms up ter mee 
Cap; most likely *twae the boee hUar 
■all."

“Well, whoever tt wae, the girl la 
■till with tha others, end thalr trail 
la tha aastast to (allow. W all keep. 
altar them."___________

— /v .tII

man, buL I reckon now. It’s only I 
oauae the right one hadn’t hapi>ened 
along. She Is here now, though, all 
righL and 1 know tt tha vary first time 
I set eyes on her. Oh, you roped and 
tlad ma all right tho first throw. May
be I did get you aad that half-sister 
mixed up a ML but Juat the same you 
wera tha ooa 1 rsMly wanted. Hopa’a 
an right; sha’a a miidity flaa girl, but 
yaa ara tha oaa for «# . CbrtsUa 
Ooald yoa could you cara for such a  
dafsr as I a a ir

Har Hpfi tteya amlllap an# so wars

CHAPTER XXXIII.

Following tho Trail.
The withdrawal of the sberirf mere

ly etlmulated Keith to greeter activity. 
It was clearly evident the (uglUvee 
were endeavoring with ail rapidity 
possible to get beyond where the hand 
of 'law could reach them—their trail 
striking directly acroee toe plains Into 
the barren southweet wae proof of tMe 
purpose. Yet it wee eceroely Ukaly 
they would proceed very far la that 
direction, ae such a coarse would 
bring them.straight into the heart of 
the Indian country, into greater dan- 
#er than that from which they fled. 
Keith felt no doubt (that Hawley In
tended making (or Cmaon City, where 
he could securely Mde the glri, aad 
Where he poaeeaaed friends to rally 
to hie defenoe, even an tnfluenoe over 
the offloere of the lew. The one tolag 
which pussled Mm most was tha 
man’s object In attempting so desper
ate a vantnre. DM ha kaow Ma pris- 
ouer waa Hope Welts? or dM ha still 
Buppoee he wae running off with Chris- 
tla Maelaira? Could soma rumor of 
Walta’e appaal to tha. courts have 
raached tha gambtor, frightonad Mm. 
and caused him to attempt this des
perate effort at escape? and did he 
bear Mlee Maclalre with him. hoping 
to keep her eafely ooneeeled ontil 
he wae better preperad to eome out la 
open fight? If tote wae toe actual 
atate of affaire them It would eooount 
(or much otherwiee hard to explain. 
The actreee’ would probably not bnva 
been mteeed, or, at leasL seriously 
nought after, until she failed to ap
pear at toe theater the following even
ing. This delay would give the fn- 
gltlvee a start of twenty hours, or 
even more, end practically eaeura 
their safety. Beeidee, In tha light of 
Welto’e appllcetioD to the sheriff for 
■astetanoe, It wae comparatively easy 
to eoooelve of a valid reasoo why 
Hawlay should vanish, end deetre, 
Ilkewlae. to take Mlee Mnelalre^wtth 
Mm. But there wee no apparent oe* 
eeeloa (or Me (ordbla abdnctloa of 
Hope. Of course, he might have done 
■a from a auddaaly aroasad fit a( aa- 
■ar at aoaw dtoaevery tha girt had 
made, yat avarythtag palaUd fathar 
to a dallharam iha. Bglh kqtaaa aad

Keith Bent Over to Study the Tracks
him. Insisting upon sparing the horses 
as much as poeelble. This wae to be 
A dtera cheee end e long one, and Jt 
wae impoeelbli^ to tell when they could 
procure remounts. Tbe constant swerv
ing of the trail westward seemed to 
■hatter Me earlier theory, and, 
brought blm greater uneaelneee. Fin
ally he spoke of tt to the old plains
man beelde him.

"What do you euppoea those fellows 
ere beading so far west (or. Ben? 
They are taking e Mg risk of running 
Into hoeUIee."
' “Ok, I don’t know," returqed the 
other gravely, lifting hIs eyee to tbe 
far-off eky line. “I reckon from the 
news that oome 'tn lest night from 
Hnye, thnr ain’t no Injune n rangin' 
that wny Jlet now. They’re too blame 
busy out on the Arlcknree. Maybe 
them feilere beard the same story, an' 
thet'e what makes ’em eo bold."

“What etory? I’ve heard nothing "
"Why, It’s Uke this. Cap." drawling 

out the words, “leeetwnye, thet’e bow 
tt eome Inter Sheridan; ‘Sandy’ For
sythe an* Ma outfit., mostly plalndmen. 
started a wMle ego acroee Solomon 
River na’ down Beaver Crick, heedin’ 
far Fort Wellece, Over on tbe Ariske- 
ree, the whole damned Injun • outfit 
Jumped ’em. From ell I heard, thnr 
tnuet a Mn nigh onto three tbouean’ 
o’ the vnrmlnte. droppln’ on ’em all at 
oncet, hell-bent-frr-election, with ol* 
Roman Nose a leadin’ 'bm. It wae 
■hors a good fight, (er the scouts got 
onto an Islaad an’ stopped the bucks. 
’Two at the fellers got through to 
Wallace yiet’day, eu’ a courier brought 
the news In ter Hays. The Injune had 
them hoys cooped np thar far eight 
days before them (ellera got ouL nn’ 1 
reckon it’ll be two or three days more 
’(are the nigger sogers they sent out 
ter help ever git thar. So thar won't 
he no Injune ’k»g tola route we’re 
travelta’, (er toe whole Mt an’ ear 
hoodie are up t ^  yit after ’Sandy.’ "

"And yau euppoea Hawley knew 
aboaf tolar

I "Why aaL Cap? Ha waa haagte’ 
I *raaad till after tea e'eioek tee* MghL 
la%* U oU over towa feX

They pushed on hour after hour, m  
long ee daylight lasted or they ooaM t 
peroelve the faintest trace to foUoer. 
Already hnl(.convlnced that he kaaar 
the, ultimate destination of tha -fuffb- 
tivee, Keith yet dare not ventura an 
pressing forward during the alghL than 
possibly losing the trail and balaff 
compelled to retrace their etepe. VL- 
wee better to proceed Blow mad su m  
Besides. Judging from the eondltloa at 
their own horeee, the puraued woaM 
be compelled to halt eomewhera to  
rest their etoek also. Their trail ewaa 
revealed tha fact that they wera trav
eling far leee rapidly than at fiiaL ah 
though evIdenUy making every effatt 
to cover tke greeteet popslMa EB»-' 
tnnoe before stopping. Just as tha  
duek ehnt in close, about them theff 
rode down Into the valley at Sham- 
nee Fork, end discovered signs at m 
recent camp at the edge of the etraaaa. 
Here, eppareatly. Judging from thn 

’ camp-fire eehee, a ^  the tramplnff 
os along,, the Form, the party mnnK 

,have halted for several boun. Bp 
lighting matches Keith end Brtetnn 
dleoeraed where some amooff thene 
had laid down to sleep, and, through 
various eigne, decided tlmy must hawa 
again departed eome five or six bousa 
pravloue, one of their boreee llmptaff 
as If lame.. The tired pareuere>wang 
Into camp at tbe eamq spot, but wltlS' 
out venturing to light say fire, maralp 
■netcblng a cold bite, end dropplnff 
off to sleep with beads pillowed upote 
their saddlee.

They were upon the trait again wtth 
the first dimness of the gray dawn, 
wading the waters of the Fork. and. 
Btiiklng forth Scroes the dull level at 
brown prairie hnd white alkali to
ward tbe Arkenees. They eaw ncthlnff 
all day moving la that wide vista 
about them, but rode eteedlly, ecaroa- 
ly excbanging a word, determined, 
grim, never ewervlng e '̂yerd from th»  
faint trail.* Tbe pursued were moving 
■lower, hampered, no doubL by toeir 
lame bores, but were '■till well In ad
vance. Moreover, the atreln of the 
saddle was already beginning to tell 
■everely on Welts, weakened somewkat 
by years, and toe pnreuere were oomr- 
palled to halt oftener on hie accoonL 
Tbe end of the second day found them 
epproeching tbe broken lend border
ing the Arkaneae valley, end Juet ha- 
(ore. nightfall they picked up a lama 
bores, evidently discarded by ths 
party nheed.

By tola time Keith had reached a  
definite dedeion ee to hie coureSk It 
the fugitives received e fresh rainy 
of boreee down there somewhere, end 
eroeeed the Arkenees. he felt poeltiva- 
ly sure ■■ to their deetlnnUon. But Ik 
would be ueeleee pushing on after 
them in the present ehnpe of hie pasty 
—their horeee worn ouL end Wnlla 
reeling giddily In the saddle. If Haw
ley’s outfit eroeeed the upper (tlrd. to
ward wMeh they were evidently head
ing. and struck tkrough, the sand htUa 
then they were mnMng (or tha refaga 
of that lone cabin on Salt Festu 
Should tola prove tsua. then tt wmi 
probable the gambler had not ersn 
yet discovered tbe identity of Hepa, 
for If he had, ha would scnroaly van- 
tura upon taking her there, knowing 
that Keith would naturally euepaeC 
the spot. But Keith would not be Uko- 
|y to pereooally uke up the trail tn 
■earcb for Cbrlstle Maclalre. It musk 
have been Hawley then who bad left 
the party end ridden eesL end up to 
that time he bad not found out  ̂hla 
mistake. Yet K be brought out tha 
freeh animals the dunces wera that 
Hope’s IdenUty would be revealed. 
Brietoe. who bed turaed aside to ex
amine the straying horse, came trot
ting UP-

"Belonfbd to their ootflt ell right. 
Cap," he reported,, "carries tha doable 
croM brand and that ahebaag is 
upon the Smokey; eeddle galle still 
bleeding."

(Tonttnue^ Next Week)

T hreshebmbn—Ge t your inw*| 
chine books>t the News ofloe.
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CIVIYON UIMBER Ca
Everything in the way of 
building material............

I

The House Of High Qoalily.

I Mr*. 8. W. Yoe, of
arrived today to visit at the home 

I of her soft, Supi T. J. Yoe.
1 will have another car of 

peaches he>e about Aug. 15, at 
$1.00 per bushel. D. N. Red- 
burn. It.

Mr.'and Mrs. Ike D.-Whlte, of 
Austin, are visiting at the Geo- 
A. Brahdon home. Mr. White 
is on(̂  of the most prominent 
attorneys in the state.

* r*
The Merchant of Venice was 

presented at the Normal auditor
ium Mondesy night by the senior 
English class. The presentation 
was exceedingly interesting.

In connection with a full line >
of drugs, ^lass and paints, S. V. 
Wirt handles a full line of wall 
paper, 6tf

Miss Skiles, of the Turk & 
Armstrong Dry Goods 0>. cleri
cal force, left Saturday for a ten 
days vacation trip to Sulphur, 
Okla.

Tftji; R X H D iitt  COUNTY K1!W8 
m m

f .  -  *•

Social and Personal Notes
Prof. Gordon, of Trinity uni

versity, is visiting at the Word 
home.

“EXCUSE ME.”
_Mima Ruhy Ballard
urday in Amarillo. j

B. Frank Bui4 was a business ,

Rev.. Nance, of Hereford,

Christian church.

caller at Channing Tuesday
G. W. Wharton, of .A marillo,, 

spent Sunday in the city with | 
friends.
I ' Miss Dixie HarVison arrived 
Tuesday to visit at the home of ] 
her brother, C. N. Hah-ison.

Trade at the Market-Grocery. 
We have a new and fresh stock 
of goods. 1 It

M rs. Felix Robinson, ot Dallas 
is visiting at the home of C. D. 
Cleveland.

A R Y
BELOVED W IFE O F

JOHN SMITH
BORN FEBRUARY 30^ 1820 

DIED APRIL 3lrT89l

Here lies me, and my daughter. 
Never hi^rd of CRAZY WELL WATER, 

So. we stuck to Epsom ̂ Salts,'
And here we lie in these cold vaults.

' I

I:

T
Mrs. Henderson ' returned 

Monday to her home at Hillsboro 
after spending two weeks at the 
home of her brother, D.C. Cleve
land.

You can get Crazy Well Water a t '

Ca ssl e s  drug company
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Phone 123 for Baggage, 
calls answered promptly.

Shelnntt Transfer Co.

AH
(GOOD FOR RHEUMATiSM)

Mr. and Mrs. Jonps, of Here-, 
ford, apent Sunday at the home 

"Tif their daughter, Mrs. R. S. 
Rpkln.

Miss Carrie Quirk was down 
Vrom Amarillo over Sunday vis
iting friends. -►

Lloyd Cook, of Henrietta, ik 
visiting at th e . C. R. Burrow 
home. -1

’ Special price on K. C. baking 
powder this wieek—25 cents can 
for only .20 cents. Market Gro-
cery.l;'.: , .■ , ;■ If

F. P. Guenther is en1»rtaining 
this week two brothers from 
Lavoca county., They came 

' through in their car.
G. G. Foster announces that 

the subscription list to the new 
Sunday sc-hool rwm at the Meth
odist church may be fpund at 
the First National Bank where 
those subscribing are asked .t<) 
to call and settle.

Mrs. Stanford, of Detroit, 
Mich., arrived last week to visit 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs- Travis Shaw.

C. B. Bates, of Prosper, arriv
ed Monday to visit for a month 
at the parental W. E. Bates 
home.

I.All collections are made at the 
Market-Grocery every Monday. 
We give 5 per cent- off on all 
weekly payments of grocery 
bills. It

C atarrh  C an n o t Be C ured
w ith  LOCAL, A P P U C A T 10X 8 . as  th^y 
cM uiot r«ach th *  B«mt of th e  diaeaae. C a
ta r r h  la a  blood o r  oonatltnUoiial diaeaae. 
a n d  in  o i^ e r  to  cur«  It yon m uat ta k e  in
te rn a l remcdlea. H a ira  C a ta rrh  Cure in 
taken.. In tem aU r, and ac ta  d irectly  npr>a 
th e  blood an d  n u c o a a  aurtacea. H all'a 
c a t a r r h  C ure ia no t a  quSck medicine. I t  
tm a  preacribed by on e  of th e  heat phy- 
■Iclatia in  tb ia  coun try  fo r ’yearn  and  la 
n  re c u ia r  prencr lptlon. I t  la'vompoaed, of 
th e  heal to n k n  know n, com bined w ith  the 
heat blood puriflera. ac tln y  dlrecUy on th e  
m ucoua anrfacea. T he perfec t comWha-
tio n  o f  th e  tw o  Ink re flen ta  ia w ^ t  pre- 

w ondctfuD  renulta, la  curlncduoea auch ___ ^
c a ta rrh . Send f o r  teoUmoniala, free.
T .  J. C H K K ET A  CO., P rope.. Toledo. O. 

Sold by  Ih-urKlsta. p rice 15c. ,
T aka BaU'a ram Uy VUla for oonattpatkw.

B. A. Stafford, Jr,, went to 
Portales, N. M., Monday to at
tend the city schools institute. 
Mr. Stafford was'recently elect
ed to thff position of latin and 
Plnglish teacher in that citi’..

Miss Florence Mash, who has 
been attending the Normal at 

Canyon, visited with the J, O. 
Brown family, returning Thurs
day. While here she secured 
the Stoneback school for the 
coming year.—Hale County Her- 

'ald.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser and 
daughter. Phyllis, arrived Wed- 
nesday from Keota, Iowa, where 
they have been visiting relatives. 
Mrs. Brier ;was called to Pen
nsylvania by the death of her 
sister and will not return to 
Canyon for some time.-

Mrs. M. C.- DeGraftenreid 
bought two lots this week just 
east of the Joe Service residenceX.......
from F. P. Luke, consideration 
$350. •

If it is Baggage you want haul
ed*, we will • treat p ’ou right. 
Shelnutt Traflsfer Co. Phone 
No. 123. 19p4

8. K Roberts is here from 
Missouri visiting with his sisters 
Mrs. John Knight and Mrs. W,. 
F. Hellpr. Mr. Roberts owndd 
the first store in Randall county, 
but left here rnkny years ago.

J..E. Rogers and family drove 
to Clovis Friday to visit his 
brother.^ Mr. Rogers returned 
home Tuesday and reports that 
big rains had fallen all the way 
from Clovis to Canyon. He re 
ports the crops looking fine. .

Mrs. Mary E. Cartwright and 
son, Wilford, of Hartley, were in 
the city Tuesday t r y i^  to find 
a house to rent. Mrs. Cart
wright intends to move to Can- 
yen in a few weeks in order to 
place her children in sc’houl.

If you have lost anything,want 
to buy something or have any
thing fur sale, put a few lines 

I among the classified, ads. They 
I are cheap and will bring results.

Canning time is here and you want
the best jars.

BALL and ECONOMY
L.

are the best Jars on market. . Phone 
your order to us.

B. T. JOHNSON & Co.
__ Mi

G. yy. Leverton went to Chan- J 
ning Monday bn matters of bust-1 
ness. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cook, of 
Henrietta, are visitiftg at the C. 
R. Burrow home.

Miss Ritchie went to Acnarillo 
Friday,accompaning her nephew 
George Ritchie,~vrtnrTeturned to 
his home at Mineral Wells after' y'spending taro months in the city.

Miss Kate Garner returned 
Friday to her home in Montague 
county after spending two 
months with relatives in the city.

Mrs. W. F.Garner and mother 
Mra. Meadow, returned Friday 
to Plidnview after spending twq 
weeks with relatives in the city.

Mrs. G. R. Reid received the 
sad news of the death of. ber 
mother, w/rs. - R. G. B. Fain, 
which occurred at 'Chillicothe 
Sunday > morning.  ̂ Mrs. Fain 
had been in feeble h ^ t h  for 
some time and her deaths was 
not unexpected.

Try a want ad in the classified 
column.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Hanna 
returned Saturday>from Califor
nia where they have s^ient two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Park and 
famil^  ̂went to Amarillo Monday 
where they joined the M. S. 
Park ^amily'for a week’s outing 
on the canyons.
, Mr.'and Mrs. Carl Coffee went 
to Amarillo Tuesday to spend S ' 
a few days with relatives.

Mrs, Jncb CaVet and children, 
of Ft. Worth,- are viaiting rela
tives In the city.^

\  ■

Our Business Is Banking 
Banking Is Our Business

The sign . Bank does not make a  bank and is often^mis-
% * ■ t* - *

leading. It^reqiiires time, energy, .^close attention 
to Business, a substantial capital anid ripe ex-

. ■ ■ ’ I’’ ■ t
■perience'in banking‘to make a baftk. We 

; claim, without blushing, all the es

sentials necessary to ‘make our business 

that of banking, and tender pur patrons a

service thoroughly seasoned by years .of experi-

ence, backed by a substantial capital and a large surplus.

L-.. —■

“The Bank That1 Does Things”

• .

The First National Bank
I’ *

of Canyon
CapiUI $100,000 Surplus and Profits $50,000
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